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PROMOTING LOCAL EVENTS 
Destination Marketing is “a proactive, strategic, visitor-
centred approach to the economic and cultural 
development of a location, which balances and integrates 
the interests of visitors, service providers, and the 
community.” The Destination Marketing Association 
International recognises five primary types of destinations, 

each with its unique marketing challenges. I believe Wollombi comes into the 5th type, 
“Unique / Boutique Destination” - typically small and localised destinations that capitalise on a  
specialised “best known for” appeal.


In order for us to increase the number of visitors to Wollombi, we need to ensure potential 
visitors know about the huge variety of events and attractions we have on offer. We need to 
increase the brand awareness of Wollombi by ‘talking’ about Wollombi in as many places as 
possible: blogs on our websites; liking, commenting and sharing Facebook posts about 
Wollombi; uploading News items to relevant websites; and adding local Events information to 
as many websites as possible. It’s up to business owners to promote their own events!
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http://www.visitwollombi.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/visitwollombi
http://www.visitwollombi.com.au/news/
http://www.visitwollombi.com.au/events/
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ADVERTISE YOUR EVENT FOR FREE ONLINE 

!

WEBSITE INFORMATION REQUIRED

Visit Wollombi 
www.visitwollombi.com.au/events

Start and end date, times, location, phone, web link for 
more info, short description and photo. Email info to 
webmaster@wollombivalleytourism.com.au AND 
adrian@adrianbuckleymanagement.com.au for inclusion 
on Facebook page

Hunter Valley Visitor Centre 
www.huntervalleyvisitorcentre.com.au

Start and end date, times, location, phone, web link for 
more info, short description and photo. Email info to 
vic@cessnock.nsw.gov.au

If you are a member of the HVVC, you can also provide 
flyers and a poster to the Visitor Centre.

Cessnock City Council What’s On 
www.cessnock.nsw.gov.au/Whats-On-in-
Cessnock-LGA-Events

Submit the relevant details about your Event, and a 
photo through the online submission form -
www.cessnock.nsw.gov.au/Whats-On-in-Cessnock-
LGA-Events/event-submission

Visit NSW 
www.visitnsw.com/events

Events are submitted via GetConnected. You need a 
login getconnected.dnsw.com.au/  Images need to be 
at least 640 pixels wide x 480 pixels high.

These listings then appear on the Australian Tourism 
Data Warehouse (ATDW), enabling you to reach a larger 
audience through websites and portals.

Hunter Valley Wine & Tourism Association 
www.winecountry.com.au/events

If you’re a member of HVWTA (even an Associate 
Member) you can submit event information online (you 
will need to setup a login) -  www.winecountry.com.au/
members  Images need to be 392 pixels wide x 292 
pixels high. You can also email Event information to 
marketing@hvwta.com.au and request inclusion on the 
Facebook page.

Hunter iMag 
www.monthlyimag.com.au/hunter/events/

Start and end date, times, location, phone, web link for 
more info, short description and photo. Email info to 
admin@hunterimag.com.au

ABC Newcastle Radio 
www.abc.net.au/newcastle/

Submit to the Newcastle Events calendar by creating a 
login to The Big Diary - www2b.abc.net.au/
EventCentral/View/RegisterPage.aspx?ci=0&p=18

New FM Newcastle Radio 
www.newfm.com.au/community-list

Submit to the Community Noticeboard by completing 
the online submission form - www.newfm.com.au/
community-list/add-community-event

The Newcastle Herald 
www.theherald.com.au/community/events/

Submit to the Community events section of the website 
by clicking on the ‘Submit’ button on this page - 
www.theherald.com.au/community/events/
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WOLLOMBI VALLEY TOURISM ENDORSED EVENTS 

Wollombi Valley Chamber of Commerce is trialling 
Wollombi Valley Tourism Endorsed Events - a 
great step towards building a more significant and 
cohesive element to the way Wollombi is marketed 
as a destination. 


THE CRITERIA: 

Your event must promote the Wollombi Valley as a destination. Preferably in the title, but if 
not, in all marketing and communication.


Where appropriate your event should include Wollombi Valley businesses/suppliers over 
outside area suppliers. 


The event holder must supply professional marketing material that enhances the overall 
image of the valley/the event, and is supplied in the correct file format and size to be used 
effectively on the Visit Wollombi website and Facebook page.


The event should generate new visitors to the area.


THE BENEFITS: 

Enhanced branding and credibility for your event.


Showing your support of ‘Brand Wollombi’.


Formal recognition of your event by Wollombi Valley Tourism, the peak local tourism body 
in the Wollombi valley.


Your Event will be promoted on the Home Page of www.visitwollombi.com.au in the 
‘Endorsed Events’ position, with a graphic and hyperlink to your website.


Your event will be included as a separate listing under the Events tab on 
www.facebook.com/visitwollombi





!
!
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APPLY TO HAVE YOUR EVENT PROMOTED 
UNDER THE WVT ENDORSED EVENTS BANNER

http://www.visitwollombi.com.au/endorsed-events-application-form/
http://www.visitwollombi.com.au/endorsed-events-application-form/
http://www.visitwollombi.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/visitwollombi
http://www.visitwollombi.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/visitwollombi
http://www.visitwollombi.com.au

